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Itl.lTIU.K AX TICKET,
8TATE.

Judge of Supreme Court.
Jiulgo P. NRWMNFKUi,

Philadelphia.
Slnto Treasurer,

Col. SAMTEL M. JACKSON,
Armstrong County.

COINTY.

Prnthnnotarv, ve.
CALVIN M. A II NEB,

Tionesta Boro.
Sheriff,

IIAMKY MAZE,
Jenks Twp.

County Commissioners,
W. M. COON,
Harnett Twp.

W. A. CONN ELY,
Hickory Twp.

Auditors,
M. E. A HROTT,

Hirkorj- - Twp.
W. L. STROUP,

Howe Twp.
Jury Commissioner,

J. B". CARPENTER,
Klngsley Twp.

Republican Vigilance Couitnittoc.

Baroett township Jacob Cook,
Calvin B. Kerr, A. II. Davis, Ash
Clark, Benjamin Isbmso, Dan Vosl,
Tbillip Maise, Jos. Hall, Robert
Marshall, James Hart.

Howe township J. A. Nash, S,

Crawford, Frank McNel, R. II.
Brown, N. Gildersleive, J. C. Geist,
Arthur Gregg, A. P. Anderson, D. P,
Miller, M. L. Ekas, M. N. Gilbert,
L. D. Dubois, Daoiel H. Gibson, O.
Hoyt, Chas. Griffin, Wm. Card,
Chance; James, J. Sazton.

Green townshib Frank P. Wal
ker, K. L. Haugh, W. L. Thompson,
h.d. Kiser, T. E. Hunter.

Hickory township F. J. Hender-
son, II. A. Lynch, A. E. Southwortb.
Louis Keister, Jonathan Albaugb,
Wm. Atwell, C. II. Church, Wilson
King.

Kiogsley township John Shunk,
Ed. Gillespie, Ed. Heath, Geo. Wei- -

ler, W. D. Dotterer, Chas. South
worth, J. B. Carpenter, L. J. Catlin,
liert Day, S. H. Shaw.

Jenks township John Glenning,
Joseph Brenneman, E. D. Stiner, J.
H. Robertson, A. J. McCray, R. M.
Morrison, Harry Hall, W. D. Hughes,
L. B. Wray, T; J. McCoy, A. B. Mil-le- r,

J. 8. Cadwell, Henry Rockwood,
Robert Parish, Miner Kingsley.

Harmony township William Gor-
man, James Elliott, Burt Thomson.
Matt Mclntyre, Joseph Machesney,
Walter Crouch, Dan Copeland, Brad-
ley Head, George L. King, Grant
Erb.

Tionesta township W. W. Mealy,
Fletcher Lackey, John S. Wilson,
George Swab, James Mong, Asa
Lovejoy, Charles Warden, Charles
Wbiteman, George Weant, A. W.
Stroup.

Tionesta Borough Frank Birtcil
Albert Beggs, James R. Clark,
Charles Clark, C. R. Davis, George
Holeman, Kory Heath, Quint Jam-ieso-

George Kerr, W. G. Morrow.
The foregoing constitutes the list of

vigilance committeemen. Let us
hear a good report from all quarters.
Let each individual make jt his per-
sonal business to see that every vote
is out ou election day. This is your
duty, and I hope it will be a pleas-ur- e

to you. The result will be the
election of our entire ticket by good
majorities.

J. I. Woods, Chairman.

One mark is enough to vote a
ticket this fall. That

should be a cross in the circle at the
bead of the column. Every mem-
ber of the party should put his mark
there this year if never before.

No republican should be idle
from this hour to electton day. The
straight ticket is what Republicans of
the county must elect, and we hope
none will so far forget his duty to the
party as to cut a man. This is not
the right year fur splitting. A Re-
publican who cannot vote his party's
ticket straight this year must be a
strange one indeed. We should think
all have had their fiill of splitting by
this time.

Republicans, staod firmly by
your county ticket. That's the best
way to show your disapproval of
Democratio rule. Congress is now in
session; what is being done? It has
been suggested that the question of
the financial affairs be submitted once
more to the vote of the people and
that the complexion of the nest Con.
gress shall be an indication of what
the people desire. If that is the case
now is the time to commence voting
ou the question. Lei tbe election
just approaching be the beginning of
the test. Let every man who disap-
proves the peeseut state of affairs cast
his ballot for the straight ticket, not
cutting a single candidate, but lay-
ing aside personal feelings stand by
tbe ticket. Our ticket is a good one
and deserving of the support of the
tbe united party, and we believe it
will be supported to a man. Carry
tbese thoughts with you to the polls,
Republicans, and see if you feel like
giving a vote to the enemy.

The new board of pension exam
ioers for Forest county is composed
of Drs. Sig'gins of the Borough,
Weber of Hickory, and Brewer of
Clarinelon, all solid Democrats. We
have no fault to find with these gen
tlemen personally, but it was custom
ary under Republican rule to have at
least one Democrat on tbe board.
The present administration, however,
believes in taking everything in sight,
even to depriving the hosts of good
and loyal veterans who are Republi-
cans of even a smell in that direction.
If anybody can see any fair treat-
ment in this action it would be inter-
esting to have it poiuted out.

I

HOX. D. KEWLIS FELL.

non. David Newlin Fell, of Philadel
phia, the candidate of the Republican
party for Jiulgo ot the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, was born Novomber 4th,
1840, in Buckingham, Bucks county,
Pennsylvania, where his ancestors set-

tled in 1704. He was educated under the
direction of his father, Joseph Fell, who
was a distinguished teacher and superin
tendent of the schools of the county, and
who, for fifty years, was actively connec-
ted with and did much to advance the
educational Interests of the State. Upon
the completion of his studies. Judtre
Fell was graduated at the State Normal
School, at Millersvillo, Pennsylvania, in
the class of '62. With a full real i ca
tion of the brilliant prospects of success
which his education and talents would
secure for him at home, he enlisted in
Company E, I22nd Regiment, Pennsyl
vania volunteers, mis command was
recruited largely from students of the
State Normal School. The sterling qual-
ities of mind and heart which have since
been so freely recognized by his fellow
citizens, even at that early day, caused
bis student associates to elect him Lieu-
tenant of the Company. Four days af-
ter being mustered into service this com
mand was at the front and assigned to
the 3rd Brigade, 8rd Division, 8rd Corps.
then under command of General Stone- -
man, and later commanded by General
sickles.

The most disastrous campaign in which
me itegimeut took part was that of
Cbancellorsvllle, where 135 of its gallant
men went aown on the field of battle.
Mustered out after tbe expiration of iiis
term of service, he again went to bis
books and Btudies, and devoted himself
assiduously to the science of the law,
Again we find him with a preceptor who
had a keen interest in his success his
brother, William W. Fell. Passing suc
cessfully and brilliantly the examination,
ne was admitted to the Bar March I7th,
I860, where he soon acquired an exten-
sive and lucrative practice.

w nne still a young man, his ripe le
gal attainments and sterling qualities of
character were recognized by Governor
Hartranft, who appointed him, on Mav
3rd, 1877, Judge of the Court of Common
Ploas No. 2, to fill the vacancy occasion
ed by the death of Judge Pratt. In the
following November, as tbe sole nomi
nee of both Republican and Democratic
parties, he was elected to the same posi-
tion for the full term often vears. When
this expired In 1887, he was again honor
ed with the double nomination and a
unanimous election. During more than

quarter of a century he lias been an ac
tive and enthusiastic member of Post 2
of the Grand Army of the Republic In
addition to his services in the Post, he
has brought his splendid attainments to
the positions of Senior Vice Department
Commander and Judge Advocate Gener-
al of the Grand Army of the Republic,
Depaitment of Pennsylvania.

Such, in brief, has been the career of a
brave and valiant soldier, an upright and
public spirited citizen, and a learned and
able Judge.

Death of Mrs. Emily A, Ault.

Emily A. Ault, nee Brewster, was born
near tTylcrshurg, Clarion county Pa.,
Aug. lOth, 1847, and died at Nebraska,
Forest county. Pa., Oct 20, 1893. She
was converted and joined the M. E.
Church at Tylersburg under the pastor-
ate of the Rev. E. R. Knapp. She was
married to Jno. R. Ault, May 29th, I860.

She was a dutiful daughter, an affec
tionate wife, a tender mother and a fond
sister. Her door was always open
to the needy. She never thought any
work too much to do for the comfort of
others. She always ureeted her naxtnr
with a pleasant smile and a hearty hand
shake. Her sickness was verv sevnrA
but sustained by the grace of God. she
bore it with patience and Christian forti-
tude. She was a woman of fw won)

ut manifested an insured peace, which
only those possess whose mind is staid
on God. Sho leaves a husband, two rlnl.

ren, an aged mother and eight bro
thers and sisters to mourn. The funeral
was conducted on Sabbath rnorniim. Oct.
22ud, at the house in Nebraska, and her
remains laid to rest in the Tylersburg
cemetery.

"Beyond the parting and the meeting
Beyond the farewell and the greeting.

There shall be joy."

Advertisement.

PROHIBITION TICKET.

Stale Treasurer J. L. Kent.
Supreme JiulyeH. J. Tines.
ProthonotaryH. T. Work.
Sheriff X. U. Colo.
Ouunty CvminisaionernYt'm. Lowman,

George S. llinduiau.

SEWST JiOTES.

The McKean county grand Jury last
week, found a true bill against George
Snyder, James McCovey, Dave Parsons
and John Fitzgerald, for the murder of
Mrs. Snyder, near the Kinzua bridge,
some weeks ago. Emporium Indepen
dent.

Last Saturday morning while a little
son of Charles Harding, residing at
Knoxdale, and aged alxnit three years,
was eating chestnuts a piece became
lodged In his windpipe, and he chocked
before relief could be given him.
Brookvllle Deniiwrat.

Tho gas supply was shut off from the
people of Saxonbnrg, Butler county, the
other day, and everybody was excited
and looking for the cause. When the
crowd wont to see the regulator, they
found a large red rooster roosting on the
lover, thus stopping the supply of gas.

The W. N. Y, A P. have placed a bul
letin board on the Central depot that
gives the arrival and departure of the
trains of tho different roads centering
here, and also registers whether the
trains are on time or not. In addition to
saving tho ticket agents and employes of
the railroads much loss of timo in an
swering questions the boards are a much
appreciated accommodation to the pa-
trons. Derrick.
JA fire at Irvineton, Monday afternoon,

of last week, resulted in tho total des-
truction of the Junction House, in which
it Btarted, and the Irwin and Exchange
Hotels. The American and Adams Ex-
press Companies had thoir offices in the
Junction House, in which were a'so lo- -

cated the D., A. V. P. waiting rooms
and ticket offlce. Nearly all the
goods and effects of the offices and hotels
were saved. The losses were as follows.
Junction House, 2.500: Irvine House.
12,000 i Exchange Hotol. $2,000, nearly
covered by insurance.

A peculiar hunting accident occurred
atTidioute Thursday forenoon that re-
sulted in George Slocum, an 18 year old
youth of that place losing the sight of
one of his eyes. In company with Har
ry McDonald, a young man cf about tho
same age, the injured man started to
hunt woodcock. Slocum flushed a bird
and after it passed him McDonald shot it,
but one of the shot struck a twig, chang-
ed its course and struck Slocum in the
eye, penetrating the eyeball. He was
sent to Buffalo for treatment in loss than
two hours after the accident" occurred to
have the shot extracted and to take pro
per precaution to preserve the sight of
the other eye. Derrick.

The Titusville Herald says : "A nuin
ber of farmers living in the Cherrvtree
road have been annoyed considerably of
late uy tno disappearance of farm pro.
duce, fruit, vegetables, butter and eggs
and were at a loss to account for their
having vanished. The other day while
one of them was going through the woods
he was surprised to find a shanty erected
there. The door was locked with a lock
stolen from his barn, but this did not de--
tor mm from lifting off some of the
roof boards and entering. He found
most of the missing property stored there,
and lying In wait, a number of the sons
of neighbors came to tho spot aud the
cat was out of the bag. The matter has
been settled."

MARRIED.
1UNN-FHILLIP- S-At the residonce

of the bride's parents, Meadville, Pa.,
aaturciay, October 21, 1893, Dr. Ira J,
Dunn to Miss Adda E. Phillips.

oJilL-GRE- EN October 12th, in
Clarion, Pa., by Rov. J. S. Elder, D,
D., Emanuel O'Neil and Marian Green,
Dotn or McCrays, Forest county, Pa.

AKitiuils-SHIC- K On October 12th,
1893, at the residence of the officiating
clergyman in Brookvllle, Pa., by Rev,
u. w. L.eitzell, Mr. B. F. Arthurs, and
Mrs. Lizzie Shick, both of Marienville.
Pa.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. Charles H. Noyes,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his urn.
ceptfor holding a Court of Common Fleaa.

(?n(3iuiis uj me .reace or-
phans' Court, Oyer and Terminer andGeneral Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, forthe County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Mondav of Nov.. hninir thn mih rlotr
of Nov., 1893. Notice is therefore given to
the Coroner.Justicesof thn Pnuw mill IVin.
stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their nroner nnrimna at tan
o'clock A. M.. ot said dav with tlw.i.- -

records, inquisitions, examination ...i
other remembrances, to do those tilings
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
im iiruBBcuie againsi uie prisoners i hat are
orshall bein the iailof Forost Conntv shut
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 24th day ofOctober, A. I). 1893.

JOHN R. OSGOOD, l.s. Sheriff.

COMMISSIONERS' SM.E OF LANDS

VIRTUE of various acts of Assem-bly of the Commonwealth of Penn-sylvania made and provided, we, the un-
dersigned Commissioneis of ForestCounty, will expose to sale by public
vendue or outcrv at thn Court. iiV.,m i
Tionesta Borough, on '
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, A. D. 18!i3.
at 2 o'clock p. in., the following described

Ul JBUU, viz:
BAKNETT TOW.NSniP.

Warrant. Acres. Owner or War ran too
80 Clover !fe Burnhain.

OREEN TOWNSHIP.
250 John A. Dale Heirs.

HARMONY TOWNSHIP,
50 Gilbionson Russell.
60 Monross, J, W. Heirs tl

Hale.
40 MuClintock, Hamilton.
Ml Shamburg Garson tl

Sweet A Sheriff.
4 Goodman, A. J.

&5 Huidekooper.
HICKORY TOWNSHIP.

50 Dayton, Jesse.
HOWE TOWNSHIP.
60 Union Oil Co.

JENKS TOWNSHIP.
3509 1- -5 Irwin, S. B.

KINOSLEY TOWNSHIP.
5131 00 Freeman A Osmer.

TIONESTA TOWNSHIP.
2 Terrell, Hamet.

30 Winans, J.
C. F. Lkiikiipr,
James McIntybe,
fHII-l- .mert,

Attest, Co. Commissioners.
J. T, Bhennan, Clerk.

TP YOU WANT a respectable Job of
i-- printing at a roasonable price sendyour order to this offlce.

LEADER IN DRY

David Mintz, -
rTTW r.v nnnna hrniiiinumi isr-- . . . . .

mil una v imcr suh-k- . rnever imor havn

GOODS

such Home Spun Dress Goods, Fine Henriettas, Cashmeres, and Woolen Goods ofall kinds and prices to meet the times.
Cloak nnd Wrap riarfnicnt.

H A ING norOHT FOR CASH, I am prepared to sell tho very best at tho lowest prices. Nothing like this linn In Forest Counv, and Indies wlin aro In want of I
Clonk or tt rap should not forget to soo Mint z'a stock before bnvlng. A large as
rn.ruiu.in miii uic very laicsi siyios, right
V'il'llltS ItllU v f IltflB

Millinery
wiiuinaui jm Hf.AT in this linn.

i nose wno want a Mat should send In their
WA nillltlntr inlw I i vat (a.B M..l

Notions Department.
YOU FIND Buttons, Laces Silks, Volvet, Velveteens, Ribbons, Umbrellas,fact, anvthimr von mav want in lhl lino
Indies' and Rent's toys' and Girls', Children and Bablos' Undorwearof all kindCannot be beat in this line. '

Clothing Department.
HERETOFORE, we have pleased the public In this lino, as to quality and prlcibut this year we are way ahead ofanything of the past. In Men's and Boy's anil

.M..iBr . in nun, iMismosswuiw and
prices. Children s clot 111 no- at nil nrinos
would pay to send to us for children'syou your clothing. If vou could see our lino
u-r- . V 2 , 1

" "v. ivi nnnil ll JT Af 111' I LI

Boots, Shoe mill
TO VATT !' a ... ......jr 1 vu ai 1 anyinint? in thiM 1 no nnndr .. : .' ",mi v,:u un" r' KPinomopr,nm 11 inr I .u i f i a ' ami f Jnnl'si A Ua i 1

l.r Imotanf .11 b 1,1.1.

tJent Furnishing Department.
II ATM A.M) CATS of all k nils In thn

and working sl.irta at the vory lowest prices. You should not fail to see our Neck
oiwn, ii is runny mm.

1'arpet Department.
na i suai, we notd the lend in this

"7i'.,v'.',H PolpH- - Hnrt everything to make your home pleasantand yourself happy.
1, ALSO Carry a largo assortment of China. French China, and Iron Stone

nl'Vi, VsJ,",or"i Albums, Window Shades and Wall Paper.IX) THK PUBLIC Roniflinhnr I mrrv tl.n UritM. tw, i. r .....
above in Forest county. Send In your

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for

BARNETT!
BEATS THEM ALL!

WHEN It Comes
You have doubtless boon thinking of
likely have concluded to make the
" " figure, vve ininK we nave it. At least we would like to show you
goods and prices before yon go elsewhere, and theiefore Invite you to cll ear-ly. In prico, style and quality, we'll stay by the best of them. And then in

Ladies' Dress Goods,
We have made a special effort to got the pattt
while for tino quality and low price thero is niline. Our Summer Goods are especially neat

In Furnishing Goods,
TlnlU T .J! . S . . i . iWB lBKea , ,u m T

! ' l""1"" luo customer, uur rcummor underwear has been selocted with view to its wearing qualities as well as for the comfort it will afford
Mjraaa auu uuung suiru wo nave in ondloss variety.

Hats, Caps and Shoes,
T., A. 11 i . i . .

v uuiiib w us wuen you seiest your lial ror the summer. We'll fit
fi?. 'i and?i.U ?e more th Pleased. And in Shoes! There's whore take
i,.. kin8.' 8,z?8' 8ty1 and Prl,e8- - For Ladles, for Genu, for

i ault lub, uui nut. leaat

GROCEBIES,
mwTr yi)epRrimenli1,f upp,ied'

affords, tuck on the

BAENETT,
MILLINERY!
FLORA WALTERS CO..

Having moved into their handsome
new building, opposite Hopkins A
Lanson's store, are prepared to meet
their lady friends witn an elegant
otook of goods in their line. All the
newest styles in

HATS & BONNETS,
FANCY TRIMMINGS, AND

.Tl 1 1.1.11:11 Y (JOODN
in general. And a full line of Lad ins
Fuuishing Good.i, at very reasonable
prices. Children b hats and caps Call
011 us umora inaKing selections, We be
lieve we can please you.

S. H. HASLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
-- AND-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

TIME TABLE In
effect Jany. 1, 1893.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and poiuta west as
follows :

No. 93 Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers) 9:40 a. m.

No.31 ButluloExpress 12:07 noon.
No. 61 Way Freight (carrying

yarwjiiKiirsi 4:15 p. m.
No, 33.O1I City Exr ress daily.. 7:63 p. m.

For Hickorv.Tidioute.Warron Kln.i,
Bradford, Oleaa and the East:
No. 30 Olean Express daily... 8:41 a. m.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. m.
No. Wi Through Freight (car

rying passengers) 6:50 p. m.
No. ttO Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Tionesta) 8:41 a. m.

Trains 93 and 90 Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from Doints ImLumn
Oil City and Irvineton only. OthertraiiiB
run daily except Sunday.

Get Time Tables and full information
from S. O. CLAKK. Aeirnt. Tionesta. Pa.

H. BELL, Gen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Geu'l Passenger & Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

IllC. 1,1? liltAND.
THE BEST

ROOFING
11 is unequaieu ior noose, barn, factoryor out building.., aud costs half the price
.iniium, nu or iron. 11 is reauv foruse anil easily applied by anyone, bend

stamp for samples and suto size of roof.
EXCELSIOR PAINT & ROOFING CO.

15o Duane St.. New York, N. Y.

Bi t HI.K.VH ARNICA HALVE.
The best Salve in Ilia worlil r..r Pni

ltri.iunu Mi. r.u ITI.ia.u U..1. Ul. ....... '
.....i,.,, tm iwi.Tum, rvvurSoros, Tetter, Chapped Haiid.s,Chilblaiiiu,

iorns, ana an Km Eruptions, and posi
tively cures riles, or no pay required. Itguaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Siggins fc Naaou.

AND CIiOTHINQ

Mariciiyillo, Pa.... .now complete, Having just rocolvid ou
w hml nnl .I....V .,r T. iu,i.

from New York. Also, Broadcloth for

nopnrimriit.
The very latest New York Stvles. and

ordor at onco. All Work Warranted, as

In

working Suit of all kinds, at the lowest
ami nl il.a vr ....

we carry, but the quality and Price,
lb,

llnbber CSoods.
nn vnnr mnnnra WA .m r.mrB.,i

ri.;i.i
werarry nmitiiilrlws snort

. . in this. lino.
v......... B,m au.es miuoors, and Rub.

tatou alvln. l'l .t,i.. ..- - j

lino. Cai-nr(j- . tun M( rnri.in. n

orders by mail and they will receive prompt

Hides, 8heop pelta and Ginseng.

To BARGAINS
getting a Now Summer Suit, and quite

investment when you find what you want

that are bound to please,

.....
"Peciai pride in our stock, for we feel confl- -

ior juatiies.

88 u8Ua1' wlth the freshest and purest thefancy prices, either. Coma nS

TIONESTA.
-- a-

Dealers in

TOBACCO, CIGARS

COXFECTIONAIJY.
ALSO

Oysters, Fruits, Vegetables,
and Choice Viands of

all kinds in their
season.

A nice line of the Best Brands of

FLOUR AND COFFEE.

We aim to keep our stock perfectly
pure and strictly fresh, and customers
will find our goods always wholesome
and first class.

Nice, clean Billiard Hall end Barber
nop in connection. Give us a call.

Cor. of Elm and Bridge Sta.,

TIOITESTA, IP.A..

Jas. Boss
Filled
Watch Cases
are all gold as far ai joa can see. They look
like solid cases, wear like solid cases, and
are (olid cases for all practical purposes ytt
only cost about half as much as an

solid gold case. Warranted to
wear for so years ; many in constant ose
for thirty years. Better than ever since they
are now fitted, at no extra cost, with the great
bow (ring) which cannot it trulUd tr tvuitttiethe case the

mmBmn
- r

Caa ely b had on th uhi
stamped with this trad mark. w

All others have the old-stv- utbow,
which is only held to the case by frictioa,
anJ can be twisted off with the fingers.

Sold only through watch dealsrs. Bend for m
watch can opeuor to Ui uiauulaoturers
KeystoneWatch Case Co.,

PHILADELPHIA.

&UGUSF MQStCIS. JH,
of tho firm of MORCK BUO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WAUREN, PENN.

L. J. HOPKINS. It.

There's No Use Talking!
IT'S THE THTTY OK EVERYBODY to buy goods whore they get the most for

their money. Here wo are again with a stock of ninrchandlso w'orth looking at.
Buy your goods where yon havo something to select from.

CLOTHING.
In this lino we defy any Clothing Concern In this section of Country to offer as
much for your money as we aro doing. We give vou a Suit. Wo liavo a stockto select from. And the prides below any compntution. Look us over beforeyou buy,

OVER-COAT- S.

LADIES' WINTER JACKETS.
In this department wo have reached further than over before and pulline of garments than usual and In order to make them go we vvilprico very low. Come and see our Jackets beforo buvlnir

DRESS GOODS FLANNELS AND BLACK GOODS.
In this department we are at homo, we don't enro whore you go vou can't find anicer assortment to seloct from. Fancy goods In patterns, no two aliko. Lookmom ovor,

BOOTS, SIIOES AND RUBBER GOODS.

.V!!'.?1'"1 .flne Un,B of
.Tu 1

.V? "J?""1.''-,.- . A''
n. 7i Y . fT"":.. V '"

' a nuiv till! it II I tin.
Our stock oonslsts of all Ooneral Merchandise,
sold.

GROCERIES.

Come and see us. We're at Home.

H. W. LEDEBUR.

Fall and Winter Goods!
JUST

HHIIRVBllO Pi K W ST til nrM In OfTTTT
and Children for K .;rK; . "'' " .
LI1H I WMF IrAfUIB t if ilt.-.U- .Jotmitinni iiihkis, at

BOOTS & SHOES.
We have a full line In evervlhinir for Cnniurur .1 .,

SCHOOL SHOES A SPECIALTY. All our Friends and wt in lXitooome and look at'our goods and prices lfore purchasing. We giiarantoo satisfac-tion and fair doallng. COME AND SEE US AT HOLEM AN BUILDING.

LEDEBUR
(Successors to O.

TIOITESTA,
Dr. J. E HADLEY.

VKTEH1NABY SUKOKON,

RURAL HOUSE, - Tionesta, Pa.

iiorses suiiering from soreness, or any
assesses Morses, dogs or cattle are hoir
10, successliitly treated.

dentistry of tho horso Is
science in itself. Horses' teoth the causo
of disagreeable habiUi.ji 1. ... . . . Horses. .

having
uisc9Htvu uwu aro uaru 10 Keep in con
dition, and if poor, it is iiiuiossil.ln In
fatten. There are few horsos. vounir or
old, without more or less sharn-fldir- n nr
rougn protections unon their niol.iru
ine slutrpo edges lacerate the mouth.
causing torture to tho horse, and he trios
In various ways to rid himself of the
irouuio. Home start suddenly or stop
short, toss the bead, drool or slobber;
others shy, drive sideways or hold thoir
head In an unnatural manner. Improper

....11.. e ... ..inning ui juwu causes liuilgeslloil, ItllU
ndigoMtion produces loss of apiwlite.

hide-boun- d, swollen limbs, starring or
uenu i.KO coat Ol nair. couirlllnur .1 m.
charges at the nose, running at the eyes,
etc., etc.

All irregularities of molars or Incisors
easily removed. Practical exnnr ii'ncn en
ables me to give satisfax.tioii iu all cases:nave hne rnomv stal a for thn tru.ment of all disabled animals. All callspromptly attended to. niirht or dav.

firNo charge for examination at otliee.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
fies to let upon the most reasonable terms,

will also do

JOB TZET-NTG- -

All orders left at the Post Olllce will
receive prompt attention.

V. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE tiJVttp

Do you wear them ? When next In need try a pair,

Beat in the world.
45.00-!w- 3 00
4.00 J250

0 T ''S 2.oa
fos uoiet
12.00

2.23 IH I.7S
2.00 3 y rort

1.75
BOVS

If yoilwint aflne DRESS SHOE. nh Inth l.l.it
tylei. don't Day t6 to t8. tn my tl. tun tl nn

$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom msde end look and
weer a well, If you wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price iiampeo en the bottom, look for It when you buy
W. L. DOUGLAS, Urockton, Mase. Sold bv
HOPKINS A LANSON. Tionesta. Pa.

EVERYBODY reads The IStabura liz- -
1-- J patch for the reason that it contains
moro news, both general, special, and
telegraphic ; has more contributors and

lid H.oro special correspondi'iicn limnany other newspaper between New York
aud Chicago.

F. LANSON.

t In a finer
I tnako tho

liP.Oentsnnd Misses Shoes that aro not
l'"es until you have looked over our

OM,y bml " ' Hnbber nm,!. and

Our storo Is full and must bo

No trouble to show goods.

O. F. MILES.

OPENED!
. ,Vnu J ATrtunn -'' . " ".'

.nu imve inn lartrpMir iinn in tho County, ofpneos to suit the tirnos.

& MILES,
MILES CO.)

hi:i;i: nirv u

r .

PHihjs that will Interest and please you
Another tremendous Fall Stock is now

on our counters. To get a movo on these
goods wo oll'or the following prices :

Pall and Winter Overcoats
As low In prico as tho ready made article,-bu- t

Oh what a difference In tho style, fit
and finish.
Scotch Serges and Homespuns f 18 to $20.

English Surges fl to ?24.
Meltons, Kerseys and Venetians fc!8 to

f3u.
FALL AND WINTER SUITS.

Scotch Chovlots in sack suits, black.
blue and fancy mixtures to $24.

Clays, black and blue.
English worsteds, for drossy cutaway

suite, $30 to $33.
TROUSERS, $5.00 to $.S.00.

50 doz. Black and Brown Winter Dorliv
Hats. Special price 81.60. 0fl and sn

McCUEN & SIMON.
Tailors, Hatters, Furuishors and Shirt

Makers. Moderate Price Storo.
20 AND 29 SENECA STREET.

OIL CITY, PA.

C. JI. Wliifciiiiin,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased tho store formerly

ownod by J. F. Ovorlunder, next door U
W. N. Y. A P. H. R. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish the public with any-
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES,

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL,
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,

and all goods dulivorod free of charge.
Call and soo me.

C. M. WHITEMANj,
WEST SIDE,

TIONESTA, IP.A...


